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views of new works in ail departments of science, reports of meetings, and abstracts of
important papers read before learned societies in ail parts of the world, inuchi interesting
correspondence and notes of a gcneral character. A regular pertusal of this p11blication1
cannot (ail ta lîe of great benefit ta any naturalist or scientific student. No. 14 contains
sorne copious extracts frorn what appears ta have been a very able and interesting address
dclivered ta the Entornological .Society of London by the President, Mr. W. Il. Bates.
Na. i3, an article on "Entomology in Amnerica," referring especially ta Dr. Packard's
Guidle to the Stuc/y, of !,z.rects.

Z:aia-dicke's Scienice Gossip-Nos. 61 and 62, jantuary and Februtary, îS70-Contains
many entomological articles and notes, as well as niuch that is interesting in other de-
pairtments af science.

Le NVaturaliste Caizadienz, Val. ii., Nos. 2 and î ; January and February, 1870.

The farmner number cantains a continuation af the list af ('oleoptera taken at Portneuf,
P. Q,, whichi it is intercsting ta compare withi Mr. Pettit's of Grimsby, Ont. The latter
number includes an article on "Agrieultînre.atnd Entamology." being a petition pre.
sented by the Editor ta the Cauincil af Agriculture at Quebec, drawving their attention
ta the ravages af insects, and calling upon themn ta render assistance ta the work of in-
vestigating their natural history.

The 6'a;zadian Natutra/isi and Qatryjralof Sciencte. Mantreal -Dawson
Brothers. Vol. ii. NaS. 2 and 3. Sept. 1869. Contains "Notes on the Srnall Cabbage
Butterfly, Pieeris rýaz5o,» by Mr Ritchie, and a review af Harris' Entomioloical Carres-

pondenice, in aur dep-artnient af natural histary.

Thte Ca7zadian iz îe anzdilecliauzi's M1ý,aaiae. Dyas & Wlkens, London, Ont.-

Jan. IS7a. An illustrated monthly publication, edited by practical men, who, are en-
gaged in these (lepartments of industry.

A Prelimiiia;-y List ol thte Btter/Iies of/Zowa. By S. 1-1. Scudder (Fram tlîe Trans-
actions af the Chicago Acadcnîy of Sciences). Embraces 46 species, including the fol-
la'vin1g iie' spe.cies .C/nysophivnus Dionc, 4.Patura Pr*osetina, Nisonliaiies )nartiai'is,
and Hesei oa

Pr-occedings of//Me Bostonz Soceit of Natural Zliisto.'y,. Vol. xiii., pages 161 to ta92.
-Thze Anzericanz Eiitomologist. Vol. ii., NOS. 3 S- 4. - T/te Aniericanz Natur-alist.
Vol. iii , No. i i. - The A ner-ican A "rviultuis- Tue Canada FaYrne- - Tuie
illaine Faî-nie. - Ne7v Yor-k S.-Onzc a il/ontz, Aet/znr's Jrome îlla-azieze, and
Thte Chiildren'is Eoite- - Newv,nan's Enitonolog'ist. Nos. 73 and 74 (firom1 Mr. Rýeeksb).

-Thte Rur-al Nezu Yo'rk-e -. /xel5ortl of the Frit Gowr' Association for- .1569. -
.77ie Gavd. No. 2. Toronto,, Fcbruary, îS6o. A new Masonic Magazine, edited by
Dr. R. Ramsay.

1>,roceedinýgs a'zd Tranisactionts of thte Xzva Seotianz Inistititte o Natural Science of
Z2alzfax, Ar S.-Vol. ii., part -, 1868.9. It is pleasing ta find sucbi tokens of pras-
perity and success manifesttd by a scientific society as are apparent in the hiandsoinely
printed volume before us. It containe, besides the p;ocecdings of the Inistitute, thirteen


